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As the use of certified electronic health record technology (CEHRT) has continued to gain 
prominence in hospitals and physician practices, public health agencies and health 
professionals have the ability to access health data through health information exchanges 
(HIE). With such knowledge health providers are well positioned to positively affect 
population health, and enhance health status or quality-of-life outcomes in at-risk 
populations. Through big data analytics, predictive analytics and cloud computing, public 
health agencies have the opportunity to observe emerging public health threats in real-time 
and provide more effective interventions addressing health disparities in our communities. 
The Smarter Public Health Prevention System (SPHPS) provides real-time reporting of 
potential public health threats to public health leaders through the use of a simple and 
efficient dashboard and links people with needed personal health services through mobile 
platforms for smartphones and tablets to promote and encourage healthy behaviors in our 
communities. The purpose of this working paper is to evaluate how a secure virtual private 
cloud (VPC) solution could facilitate the implementation of the SPHPS in order to address 
public health disparities. 
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With the emergence of big data analytics, predictive analytics, and cloud computing, an 
information technology revolution is occurring in the field of public health informatics (PHI). 
PHI “is the science of applying Information-Age technology to serve the specialized needs of 
public health,” 1 and is “the systematic application of information and computer science and 
technology to public health practice, research, and learning.”2 PHI utilizes an interdisciplinary 
approach and methods from various disciplines, including: information science; computer 
science; management; organizational theory; psychology; communications; political science; 
law; and public health fields, to make information-driven decisions and present new-
knowledge.1, 3, 4 A comprehensive public health program should include a “broad social enterprise 
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that seeks to extend the benefits of current knowledge in ways that will have the maximum 
impact on the health status of a population.”3 A comprehensive public health program should 
also include strategic agility. Strategic agility is “the ability to capitalize on opportunities and 
dodge threats with speed and assurance.”5 
 
Most cloud architectures are defined as “public” or “private.” A VPC is neither and has the 
characteristics of both: 
 
 “Public” clouds are open to the general Internet and are available to the public. These 
clouds are suited for services designed for wide usage by many people, and security in 
these clouds is usually dependent on the application and web servers installed in the 
cloud space, vs. the cloud space itself. In contrast, a VPC places security walls around the 
cloud space, restricting access to specific users, roles or machines, separate and predicate 
to the servers in the cloud address space. 
 
 “Private” clouds are not open to the general Internet, and are usually available only to 
private users within the firewalls of an organization. Generally they refer to infrastructure 
already internal to an organization, which is organized and managed as a cloud. This is 
done to gain efficiencies similar to engaging external cloud vendors, yet keep control and 
security with familiar boundaries. In contrast, a VPC is cloud space outside of the 
firewall of an organization, but is often directly connected to internal networks via 
network connections. 
 
The field of PHI is also affected by external rules and regulations changes occurring at the 
federal level.6  The Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act 
(HITECH Act) was enacted as part of the of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 
2009 (ARRA) to promote health information technology (HIT) including health information 
exchanges (HIEs) and support the electronic use and exchange of health information, in addition 
to improving health care quality, safety, and efficiency.7 ARRA establishes HIT adoption as a 
national priority from patient-centric care to population wide health initiatives, which has the 
potential to improve population and public health outcomes.8, 9  
 
It is the goal of ARRA to promote electronic health record (EHR) adoption through Meaningful 
Use of CEHRT which fundamentally transforms the way public health professionals “monitor 
health threats and respond to injury, disease, and disability among the population.”8  One of the 
key concepts of EHR Meaningful Use is to “improve the health of the population” and public 
health.10 According to the National Priorities Partnership’s National Priorities and Goals: 
Population Health 10 “envision communities that foster health and wellness as well as national, 
state, and local systems of care fully invested in the prevention of disease, injury, and 
disability—reliable, effective, and proactive in helping all people reduce the risk and burden of 
disease.” Additionally, the mission of National Prevention Council is to "increase the number of 
Americans who are healthy at every stage of life.”11  The National Prevention Strategy will 
improve American health through four pillars which are “create healthy and safe communities, 
expand clinical and community-based preventive services, empower people to make healthy 
choices, and eliminate health disparities.”11 
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The field of PHI is also affected by rapid speed of change of the globalized social enterprise and 
increasing technological innovations.5 Internet searches like Google’s Flu Trends detect 
outbreaks of influenza in accelerated fashion.12, 13 Conventional public health influenza 
surveillance systems are lacking behind Google Flu Trends.12, 13 Without the adoption of cloud 
computing, public health programs cannot aggregate the data they need in other to get an actual 




Public health professionals will need to align public health information technology (PHIT) with 
national polices including the National Prevention Council’s National Priorities Strategy. This 
alignment requires a more agile hardware and software computing infrastructure to support 
“stronger partnerships and coordination of care between the public health and health care 
delivery systems.”6, 10, 11  A cloud computing infrastructure will help public health professionals 
to access real-time or near real-time data to respond to emerging public health threats including 
improving population health and elimination of health disparities in our communities.6, 10, 11  
 
What is a Virtual Private Cloud (VPC)? 
 
According to McDonald and Kapashi, VPC is a cloud space dedicated to a single project/entity. 
It usually implies that everything from “network-in” is unique to a specific entity or “tenant.” 
This means that many resources associated with cloud deployments are defined, dedicated and 
are not shared with other cloud consumers/tenants, including: 
 
 Virtual machines 
 Databases 
 Application Servers 
 Repositories 
 Directories 
 Network address spaces 
 
Figure 1. VPC Architecture for Public Health Agencies 
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It is essentially the opposite of the most common type of cloud infrastructures, called “multi-
tenant.” In a multi-tenant architecture, multiple consumers or “tenants” share the same resources, 
which can lead to increased security risks and data isolation issues. 
 
In short, a VPC has isolation and security characteristics similar to private clouds, but retains the 
flexibility of usage and connection common to public clouds. 
 
What are the Advantages of a VPC? 
 
The VPC architecture provides several significant advantages: 
 
Security: The architecture is well suited to meet the compliance, privacy and security 
requirements imposed on health care organizations to safeguard individually identifiable 
health information (IIHI) by the Health  Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 
1996 (HIPAA) as modified by the HITECH Act and its implementing regulations.  
 
Isolation: Data within VPCs are separated from other VPCs at the network layer. This 
eliminates the opportunity for data or information from one cloud infrastructure mingling 
with those of another cloud infrastructure. 
 
Flexibility: The VPC architecture would allow for EHR 
exchange among physician clinics, hospitals, electronic 
clearinghouses, insurance providers and promote potential 
researchers at universities to collaborate on the data for 
innovation to improve health care while reducing medical 
costs. 
 
Will VPC Transform PHI? 
 
Public health agencies are a hub for population health big data.  As 
eligible professionals and hospitals adopt CEHRT and climb the 
Meaningful Use ladder, public health agencies are required to 
increase their technical capacities to send and receive health data 
securely.7, 9 Utilizing the captured data from various sources, 
including HIEs, to create a population health record (PopHR) for 
serving communities, PHI will be the trusted source of PopHR.14 
With the introduction of VPC, as shown in Figure 1, public health 
agencies can remove information technology obstacles including, 
hardware and software interoperability, and network or bandwidth 
capacity barriers. By moving all computing resources into a VPC 
environment, public health agencies will have the capability to 
analyze the increasing data streams. Converted data stored in the 
VPC environment allows for the extraction of real-time knowledge. 
The SPHPS converts a patient centric view of health data into 
population centric view of health data, as shown in Figure 2. 
 Figure 2. SPHPS Centric Views 
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The Case Use Scenario Perspective 
 
As the implementation of the SPHPS allows for the exchange of data, illustrating the SPHPS 
through the lens of a use case scenario can show how the data will be shared among various 
stakeholders. The SPHPS can estimate “population prevalence of specific conditions” by 
analyzing various data sources, which includes CEHRT.14 Figure 3 shows how a patient’s 
interaction with a provider is translated into data that is then stored in the patient’s EHR. Next, 
the patient EHR data is captured in a CEHRT; health information captured within CEHRT is 
securely exchanged among providers through Beacon Communities, Regional Extension Centers 
(REC), state health information exchanges (State HIE), and etc. SPHPS accesses the patient-
centric CEHRT data and removes the IIHI information to create a PopHR. Moreover, data from 
various sources like public health agencies, National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS), and 
Data.gov, is added to create what we call big data contextual awareness within PopHR.14, 15 
Finally, the PopHR information is made accessible through a dashboard and mobile platforms. 
Public health professional can utilize the PopHR to create community-based interventions, and a 
clinicians can use this data to reduce contextual error, which are created when “a physician does 
not identify elements of a patient's environment or behavior, such as access to care, that must be 
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Cloud computing solutions can bring tremendous benefits to public health agencies and health 
care organizations as well as help them enhance health status or quality-of-life outcomes in at-
risk populations, eliminate health disparities, and reduce overall health care costs.3, 10, 11 VPC 
offers a flexible, isolated, and secure environment for public health informaticists to gather 
patient centric data that can be used to reduce disparities in population health. 
 
Cloud computing can foster sharing information between public health and health care 
organizations, which are stored across disparate information systems, for real-time analytics and 
shared decision making. It can also free up health care staff to attend to more critical tasks in an 
efficient, secure, and cost-effective manner. 
 
SPHPS will securely incorporate population centric view and patient centric view to form a 
cloud-knowledge discovery environment. VPC will solve the HIPAA compliance issues for 
public health agencies and health care organizations to drive knowledge based decisions. 
 
SPHPS can be a hub of PopHR for reducing health disparities in our communities, promotion 
and encouragement of healthy behaviors in our communities, prevention of epidemics and spread 
of disease, and primary source of secondary usage of health data in the new era of HIEs.3, 14, 16 
Thus, the over-arching goal of SPHPS extends the current PHI knowledge in ways that will have 
the maximum impact on population health.3 We can achieve this goal by accelerating our 
knowledge discovery and preventive strategies through cloud computing. SPHPS offers the 
possibility of promoting healthy and safe communities.11 SPHPS can eliminate health disparities 
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